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INTR OD UCTIO N 
Ni.- camo," is. non-PfOhl. ac!ion arm 01 the C.ttlOllc CI1urch based in Maracaibo 
arld .~aged broadly I~ ~aI ben,,,,,,em programs In Western Venezuela. In the 
'i,1d 01 education, ,h, Ofganlz81ion sorvioGs 3.000 lIoxient. lrom k1ndo1roanen through 
college '9\181 In ~beral MS. In Ih" communicatio .... ~'Id. th' organization operates .. 
TV .tatlO<" In Maracaibo and Is e. panding In the ne.r '.rm 10 • "Itworl< opI!'aling 
lhfOl,lg~ WH1,m ane CAntral V.n.z ...... Ollie< li.1ds 0' .nOnvor incUde urban 
r,newal and fft,C<il1ion$ In l'OsIonc Maracaibo, museum OIvllopmen" hosplal and 
public health em"pri$' and .... ,ed constll>Ction and Oevelopmanl fHOgra .... . 
RIII~am 10 ,~ assignment. "'" <IfO'lIIizaIion No "", .. 10 creal' • ramify IlIftJS imotnl 
park and Ilion tonljlI • • on .he IsIz-.::l 01 s.nc. Ail-. in \he Bay 01 Manocabo (preHntly 
known 81 .... de PIC'iN,OII).nd nearby.he QIy iIM/I. 
",..J! J I 011\'" of \he park and IlJSOn complex .re to : 
• 
Act as • e,"aI)'I:l In 11>8 develoll/Mnt of ,..;r,.tion and loo~.m In ' he City 01 
Maracaibo and ,ha Stal. 01 Zulia 
EMancI , ... p/'Iysic:al cha'ac!8t 01 the ...... 
eXj)IInd tha ~ 01 Hrvic8s oU.,..,. by NIII05 Cantor.. In • IoOicaI and 
consIn.oc:Ih'a manne •. 
ap.rate In gOOd ICClnomic health. With prollrabllity. ~I.bilily and po$il,ve 
-'Omic IHsibolily in both the shot! t«m and IotIQ 1_ . 






















In April 01 1992, Nines Canloras 'etained Harriso n Price Company to carry out an 
&COnomie teaslbiiity analysJs of the proposed thamed family enteltainmenl pari<. T~ 
proj&C1 would capijaJiza on improved ace""mi<; conditions In Venezuela, the family· 
oriented demography 01 the nlSidlmi marl<elp1ace. enhanced mobility In domestic 
!ouffsm, and rapdly increasirlg foreign l00nsm. 
The project lKlgan with a field v;s;t 10 Maracaibo whic/1 was tl'len followed by a cor'lCefll 
aod feasibility chanGttII invoMng an e><lensive dialogue by the dient w~h a panel 01 





Assessill9 the ""a1i1y. capadty and atx:8ss ot tha sill! 
Analyzing Iha ~z •• growth rata, profile and demography 01 p~mary and 
secondary residem ma"'<tIs 
Analyzing the ,"ze, composition and groWlh of domestic and foreign tourism and 
suppooninlllnirasuucture 
Evaluating thame and comeR! po&Sibilijies for the project 
Preparing estimates 01 potential atlendanca, pari< sizing and capacity •• even<le 
and exper.se. and operating protit 
Preparing an es~mate of probable doweloproom cost lor the park 
Addfll'Ssing the scope ar'ld seate of periphery resort dev9lcpmem on the ioland 
and the east ban~ 
Out!inlr>g a course of action for Implamentir>g the projoct. 
Participation in the charrel1e is Identified In Tabla t . The Wiside panel contains a 
broad rapreS8!lta1ion ot too planning and oovelopment "'pertise fl!qUlred to create a 
park and/or a resort. The Client group was represented by Ninos Canto res 
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economic planning. The agenda 01 the chamHle is d&lailOd in Table 2. ~$ 
comprehensive coverage has COn1ributed e>:te~ly to the ' irodinos 01 this feaslbilrty 
analysis. 
Tho sequence 01 presentation in this nlpor! is as 'oI 'ows, Section 2 asseSS9s the 
viability ot the site arid ilS access and IrealS clima~c ""nslde rations. Section 3 
dovalops In'ormation on the availa~e mal1<e1; res>OOnts. domoSlic louMsts and foreign 
tourists. Seellon .. presents II preliminary theme and COJlOl'lpt appropriate for the 
marl«llplace. S.cllon 5 deals w~h a1tandance projections and p,o""', sl zi ng 
guidelin9S. Secllon 6 presents a fina ncial analysis as II conle" tor evaluating 
leasi bil~y. Secllon 7 proj9CIs a probable developmenl cost lor the parle a nd its 
aceess Inlrastruclu,Q. Secllon 8 summaM.es lhe findings 01 this raport and OUIi ines 
























Ta ble 2 
CHARRETTE AGENOA 
June 8, 1992 
OrHm tatio n 
• . ImrodUCIion 
b. The los Ninos Organizat;on and ~s Programs 
c. Projecl Objecl"'es 
The Site 
• . Acr<lage 
,. ""'" 
C. Physical Characleristics 
d. C~matQ Cor.diticns 
e_ tffil illes 
The RaslOOm Market and Its Economy 
•. VenGZu.Gla 
b. ZullaIMaracaibo 
c. Resident Matk91 within 150km aoo 2OOI<m 
d. Oernographyllncome 
Toorism aod tho Total Market 
• . Domestic Tourism @ ~asonality 
b. Fora;gn Tourism 
c. Total Market 
d. Hotel Census (number Of lOOms. party siu and o<x:opar.cy. le "91h of 
Slay, percentage in hotel rooms) 
The Present kerat.,n 
• . S~e Plan 
b. Model 
c. Project Elements (aU,acUon) 
d. Rosa" Etemen1s 
MallIet Pell&1rmioros and Anendal'lC<l 
e, Normal Pari< 
b. M&ga Park 
Co Ranoa 01 Altenda.nce· NOrmal and Plus X FacIO' 
Sizing of the AnrllCfion 
• . Oesrgn Day 
b. Capacity 

























a. Number 01 Rooms 
b. Am.n~ i" R&QUired 
c. Marl<eting Context 
d. Tome Sharll 
,. Economics ot the AlI'acI",n Pmje<:l 
e. Per Capita Expenditures 
b. A"" ... nullS 
c. EBOrT (Operating profit) 
d. Justifiable IJlVostmem 
e. X facro. Aspects (greate. expenditure 10 toree atterodaooa) 
10. Concept .. rod Theming 
11. ~ek>pment Cost Parameters 
8. Construcrlon Costs In Verlezu<1la 
b. Cos1 Range 
12. Summary 






















THE s ITe AND ITS GEOGRAPHY 
This section deals willi cenain physical param&1efS 01 Iha project which innuenc:o and 
corodition concept develOjlmern and IOCOnom;c feasibility. They ar. slle coroditioos. 
IICC B 5S and dlma1e . 
Site Conditions 
Til\! si1a ot Santa Rila Isla de los Ninos del Muncie is Ill .. enti'lIIy 01 th .. flat. low-lying 
Isla de Provklarde In Maracaibo Bay. II contains 47 hl>C18ras or In.s DC'.... "5 
location in relation to the C~y 01 Maracaibo and In the Say of Maracaibo Is Shown in 
Figura 1. ,t is availabie on a 50 year lease lrom tha Stale Govemment Among ita 
provisions, 1"- lease contains thrae special requi"'merns whk:h are: 
• Aoc<Iss shiIlI be from the aasl bank probabty at Palmare;o or Melby 
• The Pfojea is to be dedicated and named after Santa Rita 
• A major Ihamed structum, SCUlpture or Image will be created to honor Santa Rita 
Neaotly. tha smaD Islarld known as Ellslote de Palatas is also ",,";latH for th .. pmj9cl. 
h contains an area cl apprc.imately on\l hl!<:la .... 
Utility connections ar ... avail~. on Ihe east bank /0, eleclricity and gas. Watar will btl 
provided by de""tillati~g tho br;l(:kiSh wa"I' 01 lhe Bay. Sewer services will btl 
proYidad by a package sewage l ... atmant facil~y. Growlng ""ndilion$ oltha soil ara 
sa~slacto'Y. Thu s~o has no panicular biological or boianicai limiiaiions. no weed Or 
algae problems. The site line from anywhOfU on Ihe island is a long distance ~iew 
ovar op<ln wall". Reponed load !)aaring characterist<: ol lha soil is a.eullant. 4 Ions 
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- - - - --Fig", •• j 
SITE LOCATION 
- - - - - - -
ISLA S AN TA RITA OE l OS NINOS OEL MUNDO 
". 




























































































































































































,.. shown In F"oour' 1, the island is 2.7 hiomel'" trom \he __ .t Palmarejo. Jts 
ck III' wn...alorllO the 0. ........ RaIaeI U.v. ..... ~ QQnMeting Il>ol "ast bank 10 
the City ot Mat"'''~ And Ill" _em 5/10 .. 01 the...... The 101. 6s1arlCe ' rom this 
dod<lng pOIm 10 the _ blink is about 12 kilometers al'lll the driYing U",. is about 15 
10 20 mlnulH. 
There Is a aho<ltr fOUte from the I~ and to the Mangro ... ,re. on l h' 60S! bank just 
easl 01 Punta ckI LeN. , bu1 it is only ,e,ctKld by a circle rout .. lrom the ~_ Tllil 
O;Ing.r ,0lIl1, ciro'ing U5I oj th" race trac:l<. iflCr88SH the distance from the east bank 
10 lhe w",1 bank It1 Maracaibo City 10 a bOul 30 kllomet .... OrMng ,i".. 10 the west 
blink from the Mangrov. &1>0 .. is abovl 30 minulH. 
AI any .... enI. Il>ol Island is reasonably dose to the C~V ot Ma .... ·jbo and its IarQII 
,..;oem POP!Ution and urban Inlras\l\.lCtl.n. A IUppI-.ry ' ...... H<VicfI COUld be 
de'o'-'oped lrom 1M lIIand 10 the _ bank. DiIIanee 1*_ .. docking .,., in the 
City and tIM island II 5.2 kilometers. 
In .od~1on to eny P&SMnge,MsilOf aooe" aystem (mona.all 0, t ile like). v .... iwlar 
age: , N lfO/II the ... , bani< 10 the island or by ""Y.t>oa1 will De r.ecessary to supply and 
maintain thO 'IICIHlion paol< and resort. 
MarK6lbo hal .. warm. troPe-' dimate wl'liclo Is lal~y constant thfOOOl\out the ~ar. K 
is summariHO ulO/lows: 
Number 01 Dar- 01 Rain 

























Averaoe Oaily Ma. imum Temperature 
A""rage Daily ..... ,.mum Temperature 
Annual HOOfS 01 Sunshjne 1988 (6.8 . 365) 
Average Wind Velocity 
Av .. ra~ Relativ9 Humidity 
33.8"C 
92.8'1' 





The climate can be CharaelerizOd generally as hOI and muggy (because of high 
humidrty), "is c,J~e cloudy with many days ot rainfall or s;:>rinkle but relatively ligM 
lotal rainfall. Strong wi nds DIow al ~m8$, k is a climate which calls ">r ""'o,,,"va air 
eor>d~klnlng. COV8red Of shaded walkways. 8Xlensive use of wate, as a tandseaping 
element. wind breaks, short walking dima"""s and eompacllayo<ll, Paving malerlals 
other than asphalt will be '&QUi r&d lor all podestrian surfa.c:os (Iorra ""na and day lUe. 
in earth ronos). Precise weather condhions are de1ailed in Appendi. B. 
k is likely that Operating hours wil $I1ift from the standards 01 more tempe rate dimates 
(early morning Openl"ll10 oariy ""enln6"doslngj 10 mid-<lay opening at the ea~;esl 
and a late evening dosing. n Is also likely tha.! weekend a.!terw:lar>ee will be strong 
throughout the "1$81 with relatively less c<>n<:entration 01 al1endance In the summer 
&<lason. This point Is also add 'essed In the ne >rt s&Clion which deals with the 
con~guration and the Mtura 01 market $uppon. 
The ,"m section of this rapo~ deals wit h the size of the ma r!<etpi3C<"l ava ilable lor a 





















MARKET SUPPORT FOR THEME PARK 
DEVE LO PMENT IN MARACAIBO 
A lundamental consideration in evalua~ng the attendaoce outlook for a Ih8mo pari< In 
M",aealba Is lhe magnitude and quality of ava; l a~a markel SUp~rI. The two 
components ot the market available 10' sveh II project are the mgional msldem 
population ar.::! non·residen1 visitation. This se<:!ion e~aminus the characteristics of 
the ... two mark91 "gmams. 
THE RESIDENT MARKET 
Th9 l'9Sident market Is generally defined as the population ccntalnm\lnt a.ea from 
which a ~ Yis~o, can trav,lto 'he at1f11C100n and return IIome all in the same day. In 
the Iheme pari< business ~ 15 most often approximat&d by a 150 kj lometer radius 
containme nt erN. Where h;ghway cond~",ns tacmate above averaoe speeds, a 200 
kHometer radius of containment may beue. express ttt" residen' market. Both 
containments are approxi mated by In. radial rings sllown In Flgure:2. 
Population In 1M 150 kilom91"" ring is ewro. imatlld as I<>lIows: 
Appro x lmale 
Contalnmenl Slete Contelned 
SllIe populatlpn PRpul8!1on CUN) M "kRIIUM) 
Zul is 
." 2.2353 1.94 
Falcon 
'" 
0.6992 0.18 2.53 
"'- '" 




Cess, ". 0.6000 0.06 



















































































Population In Ihe 200 kjom&tar ling as of 1990 is appiOximated as follows : 
Stall Contained 
S I.te Ptlpul,"pn 'MY) MgrkeUMwl 
Zulla 
'" 




La,a ,,% 1.1932 O.SO 3.92 
Truji llo ,.,. 0.4939 0.49 
Menda '0% 0.5702 0.23 
Cesar 
." 0.6000 0.24 La Gua,ira ",,. 0 . 1300 lW 
4 .29 
For purposes of this study, the rasiden! marke1 is tallen as 2.68 million as 011990. ~ is 
growing faj~y rapidly due to an above average blnh 'at8 In Venezuela aod continued 
rnQ\'9ment to urban areas. Annual population gfOWlh In tha State of Z .... ea. 1985· ' 990, 
was a compounded 2.12 percant per year, Projecting INs rata 01 groWlh to 1997, a 
possible openl"O year, the resident maJ1<e1 would ,each 3.04 million. Approxima1aly 
half of this marl<et Is dassWed as plima/y. Iha! ponion within 75 kilometers of ttle ,"'8 , 
Tile remaJ"'''II half is classified as a seo::>ndary resident mark&!. 
Domestic Tourism 
Venezuelan domeSTic tourism by the population OVer 15 years 01 age is shown i~ 
Table 3 (taken Itom the E~an l""sil>lrty sWdy 01 March 1992). The IndieatEKl total 
is 3.64 ..,.Iion PElrncn·lnps. This ege group (15 years and older) lICCOuntEKllot 61 .74 
PEI""'~I 01 th e lotal Venezuelan populalio~. O~ a pro rata basis. total indieared 
Venezuelan domeslk tourism in 1990 was 3.64 million divided by 0.6174 or 5.69 
million. Ecoplan projects an annual growth rate lor domestic tourism 01 2.67 percenl. 
This Is correctly poosilioned alxwe popularion grOwth rates due to rising disposable 
Income. greater aulomol>le ownersh ip and increased leisure lime activity. ....llhat 




























rabl , 3 
TRIP MOTIVE 
DOMESTIC TOURISM 








































The large'l part of do"""II<: tourism is deSlir>ed lor Caracas. the beach reSOMS at 
Puerto La Cruz and Margarita and hillher altilude recreational areas in Ihe Andean 
' .... ;on. A<:x::ording to 6'Stimatas derived in Tabla • . only about 10 percent;s headed 
fOr Maracaibo and Zulis. The computation in Table 4 is based on ,, 2ulla hole1 room 
count of 2.591 (see Tabla 5). average hotel oecupaocy of 70 percont (an Intormed 
851im8HI). live raga party size in hotels 01 1.6 persons (an Infonnod Ostimatll). median 
Slay of 2.9 days (see Tabla 6), and II percentage of visitors In holels of 72.1 I>OfCont 
(see Table 1). The seasonality of domestic nrulOl'8Ilourism Is shown in Tab le 8. 
FIV9 months, OcIobef - February. acx:ount for 70 percent of the )'9ar. 
OomliSlic tourism is influeno&<l by driving lime. Driving distances and times l>etwoon 






" Merida 412km ,
San Cristobal 437km • 
BarqoisJmato ".~ , 
Coro 260km , 
Carora 252km >on 
Truji ll o 243km >on 
Valera 232km >on 
fo reign Tourism 
AS sl>own In f igure 3, lore;gn lOu';sm In Venezuela in 1990 totaliOld 524,000. As 
shewn In Figure 4. 32 pe..:ent came l rom North America and 30 percem came lrom 
Europe. Seasonality Is relatively even thrcughoul lhe year, w~h a modest wimer peak 
In Ihe period Decemoor· Februery and a modeSI summa' peak in Juty and August. 
The peak month i. a very low 11,4 percem 01100 yea, (sea Tabla Ii). Peal< menth$ In 

























Ta ble 4 
ESTIMATE OF DOMESTIC TOURISM 
HEADED FOR THE STATE OF ZULIA 
Zutia Hot ... Room Coun1 
X 365 _ Available Room Nights 
ESlima1ed OcoJpancy 
Occupied Room Nights 
X Party SIze (.st.) 
.. Length 01 Stay 
Numbe' 01 Visitors In Holels 
Perceflll" Hetels 
Total Visitors In Zuli. 
Total Domestic Too~sm 
Zuils Tourism as a Percentage 01 National 
Domeslic Tourism 
,,, 


































Z .... ,. 
H01\lles 






Tabl . 5 
ZULIA HOTEL ROOM COUNT 
1986· 1988 
1986 1981 
































Tab le 6 
LENGTH OF STAY 
DOMESTIC TOURISM IN VENEZUELA 
~ 15 YEARS OF AGE 
19* • 19 91 









l OY MAS 194136 
TOTAL 11 41 978 
NOTE: Med/lln Vls/r Is 2.g Days 
FUENTE: ECOPLAN 





















Tab la 7 
TlPOlOG IA VEL AlOJ AMI ENTO EN MA RACAIBO 
C ATE GORIA S DE 
AlO JAMIEHTO FRECUENCIA PORCENTAJE 
00""-
'" 
H O T EL 
'" 
72, 10 " 




CASA DE AMIGOS Of' FAM. 
" 
2.40% 
OTAOS , 1.14% 
FUENTE: FONDENE ' PERFIl DEL TURIST" INTEANACIONAL" 





















SEASONALITV OF DOMESTIC TOURISM 
,.' 5 VEARS OF AGE 
VIAJE DE RECREACION Y eSPARCIMIENTO 
ME$ES YURISTAS POACENTAJ E 
AGOST090 45679 , 
SEPTIEMBRE 90 57099 , 
OCTUBRE 90 1 14198 
" NOVIEMSRE 90 125618 
" 
,~ 
DICIEMBRE 90 114198 
" ENEAC9. 239816 
" FEBRER091 205556 
" MARZ091 57099 ,
ABRIL 91 22840 , 
MAV091 22840 , 
JUNIO 91 11420 , 
JULlO91 125618 
" 
TOTAL 1 141978 ", 
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Figum If igu"'J 3 
Turistos Llegados a Venezuela por Region 
Tourist Arrivals by Region of Ori9in 
1984 - 1990 
... . uu U n ,... 'Ut 









furls'as Uegodos a Venezuela por Mercedos 
Tourisl'$ Arriva ls by Principal Markets 






















Figum ('ogurcJ 4 
Turistor. UepodOs a Venezuela de Europe 
Tounst Arrivals From Europe 
1984-1990 





." .' , 
. ..... -
. "" 
Turistas Uegados a Venezuela de Norteomerico 
Tourist Arrivals From North Americo 
1984 - 1990 









































SEASONAlITV OF FOREIGN 
TOURISM TO VENEZUElA 
1989 1989 
NUMBER PERC ENT OF 







" 3931 6 
" 24222 
" 32649 
" 3618 1 
" 46798 1 1.4 
4 11849 100.0 
YEAR 
fUENTE: a.c,e.t ANUARIO ESTADISTOC DE VENEZUELA. 1.989 ECOPlAN 






















The annual growth rate of toreign tourism, shown In Figure 3, is a phenominally roOOs1 
13.4 percent per year. Indicative of a ma!ket staMing a1 a low base which has begun 10 
Improve with great progress. Foreign tourism was a st ... ~chiJd in Venuuela in the 
timll of oil and steel prospellty. This is shown in Tabla 10 by lh11 "",.Is of promolion 
upendim'Gs lhroughOlll Iha Caribbean. Venezuela spent only $2.0 million on 
marl«llir.g tourism In 1969, • flgu .... axce-eded In tan Caribbean COUntries whe", loons! 
rovanUlls war. consiOOred to be CtilicallO Ihe local &COnomy. However. 1M growth 
rats 01 tc .... ;gn to\lfism is oraal. reflective 01 Iha quality oltha tourist axporienoll and th& 
incruasing promotional effort. The median vis~ is reported 10 be batw",," 6 and 7 
days. AbolJl70 p"r<lent 01 foreign loorism is pleasure bent 














In tha lighl of curren1ln1emational business conditions. the 707.000 figure In 1997 Is 
the mom apprupnate projected level. 
Total Avallabte Market 
The 10tal available mallle1 is summarized as loUows: 
Mark.t Sagmgnt 
Primary Re .. dom 1.340 1.520 
S&eondary Resident 1.340 J.52O 
Total Re&klent 2.680 3.040 
Domestic Tounsm 10 Zulla 
'" '" Foreign Toun$lll10 Venezuela 
-"-' -= 





















t ..... 10 
GAa l as Of AAOMOCIOH on TlIIIISMO <lACIONAl EN II" 
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PoslI'" Dalance ot peY"'e"'" in II" country In ~ ot the IlISt 6 y • .". 
Increasing COfl1ro1 01 Innatiorl 
RKently Improving I ..... rnational ma'\l~U conditio ... In oll and SIMI 
High literacy. above 90 percent 
Riling 1M' capita Income, now 11\ abouI U.S.$7.2OO 1M' ~ ... ~ is uodef1lt8ted 
by IIbouI CO petOInI rue to urnpol1ed unclf<glOUnclloCCN'IOITIic IdMIy 
n.. M><I U ' Ib n of 11'11& report presenll. IheomaIic and ooncepll* ~gfOUnCllor "'-
theme park apptOpIIat. tor thi. marketplace. " II bal«' on 1M discuIslons .. llid, took 






















SELECTED THEMES AND CONCEPTS OF OEVELOPMENT 
One of the major tasks 01 this mast., plannll'lg assignment I •• de~nillon 01 an 
appropriate c:ont,m and ~ tor too proposlod 'amily antanalntMnl enrac1lon that I. 
conaI"ant wilh the poI~lals of the sh9 al'l(l h rna"'., ",ppon. This section of the 
f.pM wmma~" ooncep1 recommendalions dtv~~ by the ct.afralla team on the 
secooo day 01 the ptOC BU. 
The ptil'lCilH .nractions of Maracelbo are i1S CI.lPlu," IlI'd hIIlOric treasures &rid ~. 
I .. SOna! t .... and celeb<ations !y?icaI 01 ... 1Inn ~It In V_.ue' • . Tile oommertial 
llt!.ectionI ~ II no! only uildertlull. ~ II lI0II ..... 1'11. K COo'":fcll of &mal mob". 
camIV .. ~..uo.. and lha like. The I\eId II ~ optn lot • mlljor entry in 11141 
tItt~ bu .... " 
The rHO" InlrAflruaure .. alSo nom ..... The 2,591 hoi .. 100m count In lhe Slat' 01 
Zu~ (U 01 HI88) II but 6.9 pIIrcent of the V,nuuellln total 01 37.600. W~l'Iin the 
avail .... rang8 01 l icililin In the S taHl. hOtels with' rason ch&racl8'. 01l801no 
lx1e.wv. recreational ame";li ••• ara not availabl<!. GoU COU ..... ,f, underbulK. 
Whll, • detailed analysis 01 the periphery ... on d.v~pm.nl progmm and II. 
IKOnomIcII ar. btyond the scope of this pari< leaslblliljl .. po.!. o.otaIn uses Mve ikltly 
eppllcablliljl end IVn"glslic connection 10 Ihe lhe ..... ~ ... Ind we •• disaJSHd II 
~II In 1M ~1tII • . The IoIlowing parlOr.,. d .. 1 wIIf'I e PNliminary III ...... Ind 
cotICeIlI de .. lojlO1l1l11 prog....., 10< 1M perl< 1II'Id~. perlphe<y complex III'Id In _mIIIl 
01 aile .~nta. 
THE THEME PARK 
A keV cor I ' :lerallon ollh/s anaIVSis is It-.. Itlnd oill\lmlllic: prHenlation apptOpIille lor 
an anrlCtlon paol< In Ih. MaracaibolZulia markel end how Ihil lo.mal would be 





















The charrette group, in g<lnaral, consJder1l hiStorical presemaTions 01 Ven .. z~ela arid 
its hiSlorical Involvement and infl~anc. in the Spanish Rim (Latin America. C"ntral 
America. Mexico and the lbonan Peninwla) as one core themat;e COJlC(tpt forth's par\<. 
II i$ a concensus thai. Maracaibo park should Plava a new look. that i1 shook! IIQt be a 
prunilld ~p story park In the gonr. 01 an Ame~can Six FlaOs park, sUbject 10 high 
obsolesce""" ot its lonnal and coment II shou ld draw on nat ..... history, ils period of 
exploration and coIoniUl~on and Ihe lransmoning modernity 01 Venezuela. Tr.emed 
areas can woar DUI rapkfy unless reinforced by lin olClens/V1I use 01 Hve entarteinment. 
a wide array 01 ~ar and IoIk lie pel1ormances. The kkoa Is "'''Pressed as a need to 
celebrate Iha variegated cuttu.allila of Venezuela rather than cover" up with a lacade 
01 ersatz <19m •. a goal of developing a new kind 01 pari< in Maracaibo, 
Theme does r.ot h<wll 10 mean rOCOCO or quixotic: facade. h can b8 international arod 
murtl-cullural. It can contain superb garderlS and laooscaping. It con draw on an 
elClensive use 01 waler In the tarldscape. It doltS not nHd to depend on~rety on 
speci~ed erea zones 01 specifi<: thematic character. Ger\Uineness Of pt_ should be 
pursued wherever possible. The cllaraC1er of the pall< should be Venezuetan. h 
should be seen as e distinct visit to an tntematlonat deslination lor tooso guests 
coming trom outside the country. An ellor! should atso be made to captura the 
essence of westem Venlllueia in food and merchandise servk:<ls. The atlr8C1ions 
should refleC1 an auth"ntlc Venezvelan " "penance. It should stress Venezvelan 
geography. indigenous and Imported euhuras. hiSlory. IICOlIOmlc tile. music. dane<!. 
arts end creHs and social ambience. 
Thts themetic context wilt be expressed In show elements, e. hibits, partJclpatory 
e.perlences arid appropliately authentic merchandise arid 1000 service. It is a 
Venezuelan discovery center where the visitor can firld an ovarvlew of lhe peopIa. 
ruIIure. history. IIore arid tauna. 
In the words 01 Tom Aoldllnbach. "This is not an iron ride park for local divarslon. 
rathe! rt " ' presses a oontelCl 01 Vooozuoia as a host country: 


























water use throughovl the pam, a jungle or Amazon cn,.;$OI. tening IMa $lory 01 t"" 
noed ler ~tec:tion of th" environment and the rain lo,as1 
[rom eo.umbus on, the story 01 e' pIoration aOd the SpaniSh Main, the quest for 
"EI Dorado. " Th .. lost contlMnl 01 Atlantis adds piQuar>ey to this story 01 
trustratioll 
leSlival and carnival mood doV9klped throogllout the park arid requi~fl\I show 
tadlities··lh<lat8r&, amphith<lale, ler danc<i. music, ce~bration 
acx:ooding \0 Midlaal Lae, "the Dxpenan<;a begins In tile parking 10\" 
the Santa Rita lita Story lits wall in the p'a .... mation. The story 01 he' lile can be 
lied Imo an explanation 01 tho mission of children 01 the world. The visible Ico<1 
hooo~ng Santa Rita (r<lqLJirod by the lease) can provide a wong Image fOI' the 
islarod. 
the unde~ying history oIlh. Western hemisphere: Mayan, Aztec. Incar>, can be 
approp~arely HlIat8d in this pari<. The Spirit lodge Ilvalholograplllc show a1 the 
1986 Expo In Val>COUYa' (prolagonized by an Indian Chlel) is an 8p!I'Qa(:h 
wor1hy of consld .. , .. lIon. ThOs presentetion told the story ot PS5t natural 
abundance. man's r9d<less trustlHls/1 lp and care and t~ need for a new and 
more carir>g approach to the environment. This technique could be adapted to 
tell the story of the QriJ'lOCO Indian and the ;""ole. Other tables and $lories may 
be appropriate. 
the industrial and technical progress ot Venezuela is a proper tormat fo, dealing 
with the Mure 
major rkle poSSibilities mentioned; Clrcla Vision and other high-Impact film 
OXl>'looncas. 51""'18tO .... water rides. nume. tropical biro show. a 'Small World" 
adaptation a,pressing thl! aJ"ur. ot South American countries 
as in ttKI USA. t~ lite 01 thll cowboy In the wast is Important In South America .. 






















CoR$ldaring I~ likely size 01 Ihe project. theme development will ~kOIy be narrowOO 10 
tou r ot fiva bask: stotylines wen as the jungle, the Ar>des. 1M lime of explorillion. and 
the wastern lirestyle ot Ihe ga..cho~lane'o and the rapidly em"roing modernization 
aoo techno-social dovelo!,,,,,,n! 01 urban V&r>e • ..ela. 
Pe riphery Resort Oavalopme nl 
The objecliv\I at Sama R~a Is to provide a .esOf1 comple. sustained, In taroe part, by 
time-share markwng thai will have the cr~icaI mass 10 establish itselt arid add to the 
drawi ng ~~, 01 the anraClion park. Operation on the island can be i01&gratoo with 
oJ>(trBlions on the east bank. 11 should be a lull amenit y resort hOlel with a 
championship golf course alld driving range and 3 par elements. Indoor aod outdoor 
tennis and cU .... spons. The east bank could Indude a less • • penslve Bungalow 
.eSM alOng l he lines so we<::<lSsfully developed In HGiland. 
Destination Resort Hot', and Am"n ltl .. 
SubjecllO more &peeilk: on-going study. a 1.000 • 2,()()(}-l'I)(Im destination resort 1101&1 
bui~ aroond a family Of themes end programs such as: 
• water theme Including a manna. Jet skis. boat rides. pa rasailing. 
fishing. fadtiti"" tor pantes 
an aquatic environment with pools and water slides 
a format Qarden ar"" with gazet>os and walkways 
• total sporis resort 
~aI!h r91ro-f~ness 
e>rtensive entertainment. 
fully equlPP9(l conference fad litles 
Hotel conflgur. Hon would a. efllllil 3 112 to 4 f~. pos.sJbly a mi. of mid·rise and 
garden units in low-rise dusters of 4 to 8 units each. T~ 1101411 oovId utilize e>rtensive 
and aesthetic watllr COUrse developmenf, In pools. fou ntains. grottos. waterlal ls and 
the like, In the style and manner Of the Grand C)'IIreSS in OrIafldo and others. 
Unlike the theme pari< which looks inward. the resorl lookS outward inlO the 





















dHI MIII,"- ,.copica! WNlher HIIin9 04 Maracaibo~. A b<* ..... DlIM mangro .. 
SWIUT9 is an~ ........ ..,.. 
TlMo reso" couIcIlMI conceiY~ ... 101'" sports msor! with NghoQaA lacililles olt.~".. 
highly profesalonallnstruclion In ~f and l&nrn&. and an l"ln,iv, .rray of W!I1er and 
miscellMItOUS spoJts. 
Gall ,~" on !he east baM coukI col\l.ist 01 • wort<k:I_ ~ course, an 
,.ecuti>rl course wft\tI dtiYing I .... puning 0'""- and pilCNng hole, and a dubhouu 
wittI PfO sho9. A recogniHod gall <:ICUW 8Id'OIed lind • known pIG wo.Ad cnlatl and 
menage the pmgrar'L 
The t,nnia program could 1M! run on Senla Rila Island ... g ..... ·lmp«>ving "nnlt 
clinic. Kllacil~i<ls OOUk:Ilndude up to 12 couns, clubhouM end InltNCtion f""I~I" 
",aking use 01 AMTE N ball ma.::hln .. Ind vidoo Inely." .. program I.ature, . 
Progrem management would 1M! uncs.. the dirtdion oj • firll-dUi 18""'1 pro oI1eri"" • 
Ie ...... clinic:. TlMo oIlj I ;,;". 01 the P'OOIatn is to ott" • conotpl no! now .... ailable in 
v,,,. • ..-Ia, Sj»Cificaly ... Opporiunity lor Ime~ g ..... 1rnpro\I1"'lm In • ...0<1 
Htting. 
The posaiblUIy 01 Iroo;:orpo.etJng Iong9Vily and health and m ..... evaluations In the 
visitor , . penence Is """''''mend«! lor consideration •• lJO!twa" ..:IJUncI$ 10 oIh.,. 
1\01., and sports operations. 
An Impor\8t't fe8lvre 011 .... resort mar'kelino program ill , .... II'IdusIorI 01 a dedicated 
con"r,nee IIIId semi""'.ctMty which could contain 15,000 10 20,000 squat .. I ... In 
_rill /Me~ng nx>"," 01 ~ ti." from 400 to 2.ooo~ .. _ , n.. goal oIlf'1i1; 
..:1Mty would N to deriv .... aubsl .. nri .. 1 poniotl 01 I~" IIOtlr, oocup.e.ncy from 
<:orpo."rl, InstitutioNlf, goY ........ n.aa "nd prolfl$$iOflllf /Medng.. Sral,,-ol·'he·,n 
fum~hlngs and equipment would N uHd 10 giol this flrG9ram ~biIity Including 
.. rlllit" comrnuNcaUon and nllworklno cep;lbilities. '\.1 To ..... nt. C.utiva· would 
/Met lit .. , 
wnhln lilt hotel, a wide ranging entenalnment program can btl developed. H could 
Indude conr.mporary per1ormanot and p.e.nicipa~on ideas, .. aupeNI$ed child,en', 





















Bungllo .. Pa rk 
n.. bI,io';Z' _ parIc I"'*'enca In EutQPe. and HoIaI'ld In partioJl .... oft8f'S an ....... 
of • procb::I "';111 pop,,'" lIppIIai IhaI.. H property ~ to 1he _ bank. 000..*1 atlraa 
• modest I~ consumer segment to the complex. A t,p1<:aI, a-g.-scakI bungalow 
pari< miQh1 h8Y9 the toIowing ameMiIlS : 
• 
• 
600 10 IlOO _ and 'wtl-bedroom bungaklws and apllllm.,..\S wi'~ kitchens. 
living rooms, bathrooms and patios 
• cover«l cemrlll s.ports laciuW Includi"ll swfmmlng pool, ....... pool , pia, pools • 
.... ma. gymnasium. billiards, ole. 







other 81h1etir; ia:oJili .. 
IUl l000:I, , , ........ 
oth •• llm~id shopping. 
TIl. unUt would ba. developed in dust ... 01 r. ... or ai_ cliff" ... 1 bungalows. When 
propa~y "whled to Sl)lCiIlcalt)t pr ... ldamilied ta'V*! \IfOU~. IMuaI occupancy rat •• In ._ 01 \15 percent are sustained COI'ISiat.ntIy In Holland. Belgium and France, 
n.. next I I :110<1 01 1" 'iJPOfI treats market pet\elrllllotl .'~I'Q III the 111_ park 






















"', lro A ... 
Los A"'QItI'B·An~m 
""'"'" 
San Frar<isoo Bar "'-. 
Chk"QO-Gal)' 
Del" A . WOtIh 
"'N. 
Houslon.()""'"lon 






COf,IPARAnYe SIZE Of' SELECTEO 
U.S. NEnlO AREA t.lARK£TS 
(thouundl) 
13.321 3,902 17.223 
, .... , .... 5.902 
''''' ''''' 
10,922 












2.457 ' .~ ' 3.7~ 




Sou"": s.In Mar\8g ..... nt. "'991 Su"',y cl BuyIng Pow .. :' Urtlan 
OICiliOt1 St'Slems. Inc.; and Hamson Price Company. 
,., 
Estimated 
OVernight TOla ' 
YllllQll1 Mg,k, ' 
19,000 36,223 
2. ,500 30.0102 
12.000 22.922 
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DESIGN DAY ATTEND"''''CE, ON·SITE CROWD 
AND CAPACITV REQUIREMENTS 
Attendance 
1,QOP,POQ 1 2QP ,POQ 1 . 40Q,QOQ 
Pea.k Month Allendarce 125,000 150.000 175,000 
@ 12.5%0IVaar 
Pe .... WM k 28.200 33,900 39,500 
( .. 4.43) 
0etigrI Day • 25% ,."'" 1.475 9,875 
0,,'9" O.y ... 'W, at rt. Year 0.' 0.' 0.' 
On Sitl Plak on DHign Day 
• 75% lor • 6 Hour Stav '.m ,,400 7,400 
R&qoJired Space 




Requi..., Em,na ....... nt 
c.~ InUniI:sIHours B_ 
On Two Ev .... Per Hour 10,600 12,800 14 ,800 




I Tabla 16 
LAND USE ALLOCATIONS 
I (Heeta . .. ) 
I 
Annuli AUlndanee (OOO) 1000 1 2QO Hoo 
I Pari< Area 
" 
... H 
I Park EXj)&nslon 
" ••• 
H 
I (at 100%) 
Hot* Pn)ll a Marl ... 
I {2.0II0 unitt. .1. ... ,1\/1"" 
700 GIou Sq. FI./UI'iI, Four 
I Stories III 40'4 oround co ... , ••• ••• ••• 
, 8.6 " .• 22.8 
I T(>IIII 50,. Ar •• Qt, n-.. ISIIInd 47.0 47 .0 47.0 































hall 01 , .... 111_ lemal ........ 'Ne 10< dIilionII •• pa"h, _ deveIopmem 01 other 
..:IMII... PouibiliUel disaJSS«I ae , .... chIIn.n. wi .. an aquarium, albolMUm . 
.~ ..-.on ;011 COUtH, n.IIIur. walk and • wal .. parle ... ' I cO'ld gall. 
e.duslve 01 rhe '1IOn. palIdng requI ....... nI. 'Of thl pall< on' .... lasl banIc 10\;11 13 
8Ct1I1 (S.2 hldarel) . They are based on space lot 1,5<17 cars arod 32 buses. The 
dellYation oj rhe I'IHd is detailed as IoIoNS (based on 1.2 mlllon an ...... etlerdance): 



















The las! I. cOo .... 01 rhis tepO!1 e.alulllII , .... ope<.oog toonorric;:$ ... d lhe da\leIopmenl 





















Sect ion 6 
ANALYSIS Of ECONOMIC FEASI BILITY 
TNs HClion 01 \he recxort treats ....... IIIHI po"nIlal !P'< ~ !I_I and ne' f9\/envnl. 
expense projecIlon. EBDfT opel1l~no p<Of~ (tarnlngs btlo.. cltpraciation, '"' • .-.st. and 
, ..... ) u an approJ(lmala measure of cash flew. annuallv aM cumulati",,1I' lot tile ~ rs1 
_n Y9ars 01 operation. 
In tJ\e 1M' catHla breakdQwn shewn In Table 17, Iha IIO.AI IIcke1 price I, Nt al 10008 
which reflllCll 1M Judgment of the chamltta group .. an ~ ... e price lev.! lor • 
firsl<1aaa antanainmem • • penence ";11'1 om av""'ll' lIay In ._ of live hours. The 
yield Of\ this price IIIyPicaty 7<l pII, .... " Of 7OOB, rtlltelln;·:1 -ounIs lor youngS"'I, 
uIft promoIIonI, llniof citizens, and the military. 
In the U.S ., me<dlandiH and load .. ,.ice loge!"" I)'pir p',. ~ lila ilV8f1Iga gal. 
)'ItId but thit II not ,'" case In Europe and In 00UfII1IM w'Ch • low« economic:~. 
TNs &N/f' is __ .... r.ge men;hand/M I*" ~ aI 2008 and bod seMce at 2508. 
about 65 pe_nt oj IIV ..... "'0" gata. ThllII con .... red 10 be appropriate lot. new 
antry In , .... lleld In Maracaibo. 
Thl p,o~lo", of pIIr capta In T~. 17 ar. a . pressed In 1992 cu'rer.cy. Real growth 
01 two percent per )Ita, I. Ilpplie<110 al l Ih ... cal.go~ .. of .. penditure . Total per 
capi!1 In )'Nt 1 is 1151 B: In YiIa, 7 ~ lias Incnlast'd 10 I ~5B. 
In Tabla 18. gron and neI f .... """ .... pro)ecled Ihrough lIe ... n years 01 operation. 
AtlendanoIli mod.II" aI 1.2 .... ion In Y'~ 1 and IIInc:rNM<I 1 112 pen::ent per ye~ 
throuOh year 7 to 1.312 million. The h .... --til just below thl a ... raglt inawase 01 
1.119 PItf<*lI PIt< y...-In thl AmerIcan pat!< Industry tees-l09t 'ltxdt.dng ~ and 
MeA additloo. In FIot\I:Uo •• _ paglt 5-11. 
Net ....... _ a ... COmpuled by subtracting COlt 01 000<11 lOkI on merchandise a, 50 




PER CAPITA REVl!.\I£S 
!111r.1 $II) 
I . - • , , • • • , 
I 
_a.... ,oooa y_ ,.2% ......... 1y ,,~ "m .8.00 .. " , •. " 16 .• "" 
I 
... ·, .. TGIi ... 7INo 
'" _ f'do,,, 10,71 10.118 .. ~ 11.-42 11 .68 "$ 12.12 
-.-I .:N ........ .., ,~ ~.14 'Z '.D •. " .~ 3.47 
Food S." ....... Z508 
I .~- .M ,. . .. . ~ .. , . ~ .~ 
, ..... p.,o CapII I 17.1(1 .. ~ " .• , .. n 111.1f .. ~ .. ~ 













I GROSS AN(! NET IlEVENUES (If" 51111 
I ,- , , • • • • , 
I -~- ,~ 1218 ,~ ,~ '270 ,m 1312 ( ........... , ,~ 
I "-' CopU 1$) 11.10 1!.05 lUI 187' 1~.1~ l ~_$<O 1~.~ Go...a ~" .,... 
(1M_I 21.2<00 21 .~ 22.1M 
"'" 
:MAIO 3~ 211.1411 
I (0_) ,- ,- U~1 1.53:10 ,.- 1.6022 ,-
En .... " .... 12.m 13.373 ,,- ..- ,'.155 15.37' 15.1101 I .-
.. _t "' ...... ,. ,- ,- ..~ ' _202 .~ .~ 
I ,,-
Food S ,,100 Ro ..... . ~ .~ 
.- 51Q n'~ ,- ,~ 
I ,,-
,- 21.200 ,,- 22.1$11 
"-
20." 0 H~ ~'4 
I ' .... Cm' g! r.ooT! fm 
I "'''-'''Oso.. 
, ~ 1.912 1 .~78 ,~ 2.12 ' 2.196 .. , 
(,1.1_) 
R>od Soc"". '~ ,~ 1.915 '", .~ 2.125 2.198 ,m I II llMonI 
.... ~ .... 
I .- IT.SoW ,&,58 II.NO If.'" zo .• '" m_ ,,-18_1 1 •• _ ' . 11103 1.22" ,- UlDT ,- ,-
I 
I 













Groa ............. tor the Itn. categories oI ..... dit"'. In U.S. 1~2·h " 'S.,., 
V .. r 1 y,., 7 
!QOO) ( 00 0 ) 
Entertainmenl $12,92. $15.901 
Mefdlandise 3.69$ 4.S53 
Food Sel"licl 4620 !j 691 
To t.' $21,241) $21>.148 
Net Re ... n" .. tor the three C81&QOriflS 01 .. perl(l;tures In U.S. 1992 oollars are: 
V, .r 1 Y, .r 7 
' QOO) ( 000 ) 
Enl.nalnnwm $12.82' $15.901 
Mardlandise UAa 2.277 
Food SeNioi 2 ZZ2 :) 41S 
Tota_ S17.SU $21,594 
I OpI;ralIDnM PfOlitlbiUty is ptoj .. "U,d In TibIa 1 • . Cofl percenl~ are applied 10 










conform 10 U.S. InctJllry ltandards . xcept lor opera11ng labOr wNc:h il lh'" 10 lour 
peroen11119 poIn!. lowe. and Insuranca which II two 10 two and 0 ... haH percentage 
point. lower, The pell:8tllages appHed by CClteoory a,, ; 
P"Cl nl Pa rcant 
01 Gro ss 0 1 G , OSl 
CIlIggn Rt n nu . CalnRU B U t OIl • 
Admina. .. 1on ,.. l/Iii llH ,., 









EBOIT prot~ In year on. is U,S.56.8 milion and 11 incfease.1O U.S .53.' milion in ye. 
Mvan . CumulaU •• OP8r.ting p'om oY9' th9 __ n V .... is U.S .SS3.1 mll!;on 
lndi<:atirlglha1 a substantial cash !low wi. be 8\lailable to, re"',,"'me"'. any In19'1I$1 




I E&Off AAOI'rf EARNINGS BEF(lm; I)£PIIEClATlOH, WTlRfST. TAXES 
(11112 , 101 ' :'$" " ) 







I O'-R ....... a~ o.~ 2-1 .. ,0 lM& c.... oj a- $"*:I 3.M' .'05 ••• ~- 18,~ ,,- 20.1 1;4 I AO , .. 001,'"",," 0.143 .~ .~ •. m .~ .- 0.9 1$ 
I 
(U~OR) 
_ .... - •. m . ,g(7 ., . . ~ .- .~ .-122,!%GII) 
I 
"-
,- ,.~ ,- ,- , .~ ,~, ,-
(&0'11. GIl) 
I ,- ,. .. ~ ... 1.221 ,~ ,~, 
I ,-(2.0'11. GR) •. ~ .~ 0.05$ 0.'71 •. - .~ .~ 
I 
---
0.637 •. - .~ 0.707 •. = .~ .~ (3.0'11. GR) 
I ,-- 0.319 .m 0,301 1 ". •. * 0.379 •. m ('-!NGIl) 
I "- , ~ ,- .. ~ ... , "' ,.= 1.307 (5.0lI. GAl 
I ,~ 
-"-
6.118 ,.~ ,~ ,.~ ,~, 
""0 ~, 
.IlY • ~, ••• . 74.1 UU ~. =., ... I OJ '" n ,,' EBOIT 
' up. U .. ,,= ",. .~ ~" .. ~ . .. I . - ~, ... 131115 

























Site O(wOlop m.nt costs are d.ta!11Id In Table 20. The ma)o. ~.m I, the causeway 
owl' systa m which ..... 51 bfir.g pasHnge r'S by some kil'Kl Of lfaM~ .y$1om. 81 utility 
~ ..... and ~ 10. ~.Nculat entry Ie ....... lcIng the tacilitles. A U.S .$15 millon 
Hllmated 100ai _, is a/IoI;aIMI 213 10 the park and 1/3 to lhe "lOti. Dlhe. <:OIC 
cat&gon.s Include paoong 101 prepamtion, a1te preparation, um~y COMedla .... 
sewage ,reatmelll (1/3 "ncCllled to llIto park), cIesaIlnizaliOtl 01 wat8' (hall alloca18d 10 
the park). aoo oomph", "'nd~ng Of the park tit • . The total hard cost .s~mat&d is 
U.5 .$ " ,7 mllWon. 
Merchandise and Iil_ n and 1_ tODd U<YiQe Idtles ar. ~tlld in T,,*, 21. 
A~ ar ... lor these lacillIift are: 
MirChandise 
Sit-down Restaur.", 





Sq. R . 
Sq, Ft. 
Hard 0051 d.v~opment tacto,. a .. applilKl on a unit basi. and the rllSulling COIl 
H~mata is, 
M"ch.andiM 
S~H)own Food S ..... k;e 
Quid( Food A ... 




Tatal """elopmtnt ODSIS.,. "'mallld In Table 22 1ft 19'92 U,S. doh .. and BoIH .... 
In this table, sill liard costs and toed and merdlandiH lao.1Y liard costs .fa added 10 
.nlenainm.~l hard COS1S al lWO l.v.lt. _ • • prastlOlg • h'9h val .... r>d lha Dther a 
low v_ ~r ...... l Dl h<>u!1y c'Plldty ($3.000 to 14.000). Thit "0Ig. in .nle<1ain .... nt 
IIan:I ~ it U.S.S33._ million to U.S.S51.2 " '. :>.1. • it lhe prol l :1.., ilion:! 00S1 lot Ihe 
various amalUll""""" lacilili .. In the pa<1< which ganerar. lhe required t 2.800 Irits 01 
Ilou~y capllClly. T01allllon:! CO$1 1l!I000GS lrom • low 01 U.S.S55 .6 miftlon 10 a NOh 01 
U.S.$7~ .~ million. Soft CO$I$ ••• clusive of In"'ISt. lor archll&c1ure. design and 






















SITE DEVELOPMENT COSTS 
EI ,m.n l B lsi s 
causeway (S1 5MM Total Cost • 2J3 to Pari<) 
ParlO"Il AIea (566.3K Sq. Ft .• • 521( Sq. M~ef$ 
1200BISq. Meter) 
Sita Preparation (32 Acres, 1281( Sq. Moters. 
tZOB/Sq. Mal ... ) 
Ulility Conne<:lions (Est.) 
Sewage Treatment ($1.51.41.4 Cost, 113 Allocation 10 Parl<) 
Laooscapo. Berm and Fencing, PaYing. Ughtlng. 
SignagG. Graphics (16 mes, 64K Sq. Meters at SO.5OISq. 
n . Plus an EQUal Footago at O.251$q. Fl.) 
Oesallnlza~on Pia", (12. 7 UlersISGC: 200 GP M lor Hot81 
and Pari< · 50% AlIocaIOild to the Park IncU:ling 3001( 
Galion Tanks) 
,., 
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_Solollc, ... , 
_A_"" 
UtNI COOl 01 00. 5'~ 
D .. :' ,," '.' Cool 







b LA, ItO .. ': , Prico C. " 5 'j 
E"""111,1 
$:I.M Molion 
""" A ~. Ft, 
$12/Sq Ft. 
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82'57 ... _ 
2oI.6BISQ __ 
9ro Sq.W-' 









2. ,6 BISq, Metor 
1130 Sq. Mow. 
SO,OOO BISel, 101M .. 














Hard Cool ... E __ 
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Pr, Ol>'"~''' 5,', Iw 
'n, ....... 
"'1l·67 , 0.50 . 025) 
FS(H2Il • 0.40 . 0.05) 
U_n,., 80'1'\71'50 
..... 
0 .. ' $ ••• C-
o · • _ 
_ • ... cr , ~ .. 
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~op",.m COSI rang" lrom U.5.566.' million 10 U.S.$07. I minion. TlI~ lO'aI 
Indo ..... 10 ~m COtItingei'lC)'. 
Return on I ... ~ .... m and .. inv.st .... nt commitment ..... estimated in Ta bl. 23 
which '- the boIIom ~n. ot feasibiliry. Enough cash !low '- generated to poo.ide 
liberallv tor ,,,nvesllng wl'k/l is thl ~re blood 01 • s trong attendance-9fl".,ating 
capabi'ity 011.,. long peflod alii ...... A solid .... percent 01 orlglnal l ..... "m.'" is an 
app<Op01a,. annual gooI for rei .... 9S1ing. QU"..,.; .. attendance Is lil<91y IQ drop steadily 
afta' In. fit$! ~., or two. TIII$ project In _an V-~ gane,.'" D cumula,"''' EBOIT 
pro!!! of U.5 .$53 .1 mi ll ion. At a 50 pateen! anoullon lor "Investmont, U.5.$26.5 
mMon I. avaJ labla lor lr.e oJ , year. following opening y,ar. an /tdt.quat. ,.",,1 for 
kHp/ng attendance and I>"r c:apitas strong and g,owing. 
Return on I_tment In Ihe firs! ~ .. is 1 G. I petl»IlI on the ~ cost 01 de>relopmenl 
program, 7 .8 pa~ on,he high .. COSI , ...... 11 ......... By the l'*'i r-ar. Ulese retu ..... 
...... grown 10 11 .0 percen1 and 8_' perce.-. rn.pecI~. s.v ... yl'" return on 





















lSI Year ROI 
lid Year ROI 
71h Year Cummulativ& EBDIT 
Less ESlimatad Rel nv8S1mel'll 
6 Years (ijl5O% of EBOIT 
Cumual~ Net EBOrT 
Cumulative Investment 
Cumulativ" 7 Vear RDI 
~fo1e RelnveSlmenl 
" 53.1 
66.4 .. 26.5 
-"" 87.1 .. 26.5 
Table 23 
SEVEN YEAR R01 ANO REINVESTMENT 
($ In MIllions) 















































Sect io n 7 
SUM ...... Ry AND IMPLEM ENTATION 
This _ ...... ha$ ... .rl.l8t\Od theme ~ devltlopment pot.n~'" on Santa Rita Island 
in MaracaibO wilh. gen."arly posiliv\l resuM. Thillinsl ,.cdon summarl>:es findings of 
the pall< I.uibil~y Iludy and idon~I'" approprill!e st. 10' tuntle. Impktmentation of 
the p'ojec1 . 
The 117.5 __ itland ';Ie is big enough 10 •• major rHOn and pall< d .... e4opmenl . 
I'In,. -~nv 2.000 ,Uon horel I'IICIImI and .",."IIl" and • p,"1r. sized 10< 1.2 
millen ..".,... at111'1denao. 0YfIf I'>aIf II>It island .. main, ... --. tor alI,mat"" ........ 
iddi~ and g_ ........ 
Adequate _, 1M ~8S a 2 .7 kiomet,. Yl8do,.w;t SlII,M;IUft tor PQsangel$. UIliIlft 
and HI"Vioe veNde ...,ry. This is COSIly tJUt nat p<'OIII~. F • ...,. "!Viol to Ma ...... ibo 
City .... y ptlMde • .-..... aIIarnate '''''Y. The islaM is doH to the City and is similar 
In ~. 0"" .... IocIItlon to other Island Itltacl!onl (Enls Island, NYC: Boblo Island, 
Oelroi1; La f\or\de; In MOntreal: Mud IslIIOO. Mempll4 ; and Ollie .. ). 
The cllm818 I, ge"".lly hOI and humid. tropical and re 'a,iv-,y constan!. Annual 
.alnlall Iverage •• mod,rale 640 to 866 Mm. Ciaucly ccllClilionl If. frequt"1 with 
2.482 hou" of ... nual su.w.lnl. n.a dHign 01 'I>e park must 1 .... "10,, deal wilh 
ollAnlng oomlOIl' (much iMide air-conditionlod .paoI. compact dtosign, 51101'1 a nd 
non-lIIj)I\II1Ilc ~. Ill. "nd water setH .... . ><1"";.', use 01 ..... and wal_~ 
in Ilia Iandsc·plng). The parle ";11 ~ktly ope,,'" lrom mId-day 10 lal" III n;glll. 
W .... tneII will De Ilia sttOngast _ncSanc41 da~ I~.oughour lhe rnr "nc4I seaSONli 
"uc'urioneoc::o..- mort by day 01 Ilia week,t.an monIh ot~. 




















M llktl S.gmtnl 
P~mary R81'~"'" , ,3<10 1.520 
S«:ondary Re. ' t\e<I1 1.340 1 S20 
TO.aI Reslden, , . .., 3.0_0 
Oomnlic Tourism 10 luIIa ". 
'" Fo-.ign Tourl ..... 'o Venezuela 
-= .lJll To'aI Available Mmll<,. 3,7i3 4.447 
AII,n ... ot the ml!1<,' ""lI"", nts am pmjectOld to grow rapidly w~h I compo&ile "rowth 
.mll ot 2.65 PfllCln. per ~ar. ~ar en .. 10 yea. _no 
TM resk»nl and dotnestic tourist ma .... et .. Venezuela Is domiftlltl'ly a vouno. family. 
oriefl1ed population benefitting !rom ,,,. high"' 1M< ce~ lamlly II\COmI in South 
""'-ta. In. rMIIve sense. V_lOJelll 11M prot.pei'ed ""'1\ oil _ II .... and is on an 
~n;I ~_ InIm an ."".".., bollOm in 1M ~. lli8011. The rata 01 inflation 
hu ..... " 11<1. PI. CIfIita income and diII,- ' ..... Income ... on ,lie rIM. Domestic 
toulllm fa InctusIngIy mobile, FOteign tourism illapicly growing (CMI' ':1 perce'" per 
)'tIat '~.1990). 
The ~rlm.ry them. or Ihi. compl ... is ~~ely 10 be oonQtmt<! will! 1111 hiSl0rical, cultural 
al\d conlempo.ory expressions 01 Venezuela and It. I"n...ene. In latin Amerlca_ Tha 
pall<, Venezuelan In characler, is a coIorIuIand lively cont .... lor design olltle complex 
and 101' Its opera!ing • • ."ruions In en,er'talnmllu and perfOrmat'IOI. From 11>8 po;n1 ot 
























lhe UI'stytl ot ~ I,.IIIItO and ""' ~··'1Mo V,,,.zuellln ~;"'al.nt DIllie 
U.S. oId_ 
Thto pall< ahoUCI ....... heavy use 01 waler .. _ In hi contine end design. ~ ill a 
saltinv IOf • .,lnaN, allow and emeMaiNT\llnt; lariat. music, dancing, carnival ... T .... 
TOO"... II an overview 01 the peopol8 01 V ..... zutla, thl!' gull ", .. , hi$lOry, IICOnomic and 
social Iii • . 
The objKll"- at s.m. Rita 1$10 ~. fHOl1 oofTl!)l" 1U1~....:I. In large pan. by 
UfnII--' matl<ring th&l will havtt the critbII milA 10 .. tablGh itse!l and add to 1M 
drawing POWIf 0 ' the 8I1raction parle. It is built ,round, lamil1 01 IlMIm .... and 
programs such .. : 
• wat .. thl".. includin\l I marinI, Jel aide, boat rides. parasailing. 
fishing. IaciIities lor partift 
In .,qualic InYIronment wilh ~ and watll .. Ides 
• to ...... g&lden area wilh OIl".oo. and w.n<wa,.. 
a lotaIljlOItS reSOn 
hl . hh f81ro·fi tness 
. .. . n ...... 11 'lnWtainmenl. 
ful ly ~ipped oonferllncl 18dI~ifl 
.... Prpb,bll 




























• II the condw'." DlIhe SlUOy that ttlflllppR>prillll prcjletiw baH 101 the Santa Rita 
projecIl& an an ....... IMI'dance of 1.2 m "' )o'I. Rlinlorc;ng the at\eIIdance tallie!, is Ihoo 
Iynergislic delve,.,. of QPIivfI trade from !he fflO" _nting 10 __ as 18.2 
pe<ce<'II 01 the 1.2 million all_ncR IafOM. 
The bot1om IIna a' 1,2 mi li on annual aH&rHSan<:e ia In on·sill de&ign day crowd ot 
6._00 which requires 8.' l>ec!ares ot developed pari< .~. and 12,800 un~s per r.out Of 
antetlainmen! CIIPfIOCIt\I ~In Il0011 and children', rldel, , . DlbOts and shows). DesIgn day 
,uanOllne. '- 0.7 percent of annual attendance, atKKJl what II typical 01 an all-vel' 
operllHon who a domInam weekand dnlw. 
A po" u'He formatting 01 lhe pa ... i& shown an page 5-9 .. loIIa w$: 
I blmlll ~III I 
Numb" Hi l lory 
Type 01 
" " " Ent .. - AUriC_ 
" 
Vida Explar. Oa" l 
II lamlDl lIoRt Andu S , IW ' Urblnp .llgn mantrpl 
Snowl ., , , , , , 
Kids' Aides ... , , , , 
Adult RIdeI 
." 
, , , , , 
Exhlbltl 
..ill 1 1 1 1 1 
21126 , , , • 
, 
An n ual Anand , nCI to"" 1000 121HI HIlII 
'''' .... 
,., • •• , .. 
Pa'" E.~ (III 100%) .., ... , .  
Hotel ReSOII '" MaMa (2.000 units. _lIQitIg 
• SlOIIn III 40'4 ground CO".,,, 80 eQ lip 
18.8 M.' 22.8 
TOlai SII' A'N on 11M Isla...:! ~ZQ ~ZQ !ZI:I 








EICI ...... 01 "sort .tqU! ....... nIS. parld"ll!Of 1.3H cars and 3Z bo. .. " , .. fflQUiftd., 
1.2 "' l lon aU,ndanoe . 
P.r c:apiIa ............. UfOM and net ---. n EBOrT profitIlbUity , ....... ngs I>lIofe 
~.a.mon. im.fftt and tax8$1 ani d8lell1>fd In Tables 17. 18 • ..,.;1 19 in S . nion 6. 
TIle bottom ~n. Is • lil'$l y.a. EBOIT of U.S.56.8 ... nion who;:h groW$ 10 U.S.U.' 
mi~ion in lhe seventh year. Cumulative MYe" year EBOrT (, cash flow 8jljlroJ<imationj 
~ U.S.$53.1 m~lion. lIOGquate lor th8 .xtansive r,lnvestment requl .. ments spelled out 
In the body olth, repott. 












Cost at Cost a' 
S3.0001Unlt H .DOD /UnU 
S~. o.v.lopmem $14 .7 $14 .7 
Men:handiw" FOOd Slr,.;ee B 
" Enc.rtai .......... Han:I Costs ,... = 
Total Herd Coslt "'., $7'" 
Soli Costs Ootailod in Table 22 U..o SM 
Total OevalQjlm'n1 Cost $66.4 $87.1 
B '.32 billion B 4.32 billion 
TIle conclusion 01 _ .. port as 10 r.asillilily Is a>;prMHd &I !hi .nd 01 Sec:tion 6 ... 
-.. 
Attum on inveSlment and reinvestment commitments , .. estimaled In Table 23 whi<;h 
~ Iha bottom line olleasibility. Enough cash Ilow Is genarated 10 provide liberally lor 
relIIVtiUng whit;ll is the ~I. blood 01 a .Irong attendanoe-g . .... atng capability OVlt I 
Ioo>g period 01 bme. II IoIid five peroenI 01 0IIgi"'; """1""", Is ... appn:>priate ........ 
QIOIIIOr ..... ltStir"'. 0I1'IItWise anendanol iiihi)' to drOll steadily Ille. the lf$1l"ar 
or two. This prejecl in "".., )'Oars goanlfat .. , cumulative EBOIT prom 01 U.S.$53.1 




















thl II. y .... IoIowIng opering y<lBI, an tdeQuall .... 81 tor k..png ane"""nee and 
pet" capi\aI alOlIg _ O"""'g. 
Retum on invesII1*11 m I~ IitsI yeat is 10.1 percent on the low .. cost Dr de.aIopment 
~. 1.1 pelClnl on the higher cost inYa_l'II. By IN third )'tiro ,hesa """,.... 
nav. grown 10 11.0 PMcenl and 8 .• percent . .. sptd ...... y. S.ve" yea. fOlium on 
OfI\Jinall_ment plus .ltinveslmlt'" rar.ges trom 57 ~nt to '7 percent 
Tha tollo-Mng &1t'PS'" approprl.ate and timely : 
, 
, 
P'oe.MI wllh 1111 iormalion 01 • development ,ntlty 10 carry oul til, 
Implementation 01 the projoa. "lop ITIIIn.",.m IIhouki ~ put into pIac. as 
Nlly In III, .~.noe as possible. II l rooulCl II'ICI"'" operallonal, Pf'O~ 
de. I?:VT*'I- rnan;:tlan(b;ng. Iood Hroice and show proo1ICIion skiIs. "'*"oon 
01_ .~ in the ""-ncan, ....... pari< bus' ..... would be helplul 
in the beginning yars. 
Unde" ..... CUlT,,,, al'lCl .evised .... all!p1ln 10' both the pari< and 'ISOII 
penphery land use on the isla"" and Ihl ... 1 blink. Till, .memllli<; ~lIn will 
preparl : 
• 


























The maste. planning team should consist 04 • _ plannonll and design II""'P 
wort<.ing wid'I managemem and assisMd by an A.mericlon p.afI< dnign a>IISUIanI. 
Enter Into MgOIialions with lhe FlJderal alld Zullan governments reoarding 
~ assistanco lor aI ~.m.ru 01 1'" ptOjIcI . 
Orgal>ZI the financing (It tho maslerplann.cl ptOjIcI. 






I Appendix A 
I CAPITULO No. " OB JETIVOS 














I 11 . - OSIETIVQS pEL PBOY~CJQ 
I L. .<:'u" •• 
I 
r .... ira I ... pol't,cn y >"c;ones do' 000' ... "" n.ctOn. l . EI 'ur, ~"" 
I 
I 
d" .1" <I"'. 1 .. 10 
I 
I 
I 2 . 1 . - OBJ ETIVOS GENERALES 
I 
2 .1.1. - E .. . i ... . u .. Inc. nli va . " I o.u N'oll o Po."""I.1 d", 
I T".;..-o e n . 1 T .. rri'Drio N. " ;" ...... 
I 
I 









I 2 .1. 2 . - -'. ro I ID Y c a ... li d~<:Un d . un ec- ' "jo Yur t .. . . c .. , 
I 
.. In • • r .... c.ona . .... . 
I 
, .. 









l a .. " • • ,. 
I PO" •• r un tur'~ " , r l(,' dO & ". r.o"u' o 
•• 1. " PO d. t u r J..o 
I 
I 
2.1 .'. - D.nr ",, ' lo r una ,'O h _ en I . ""' ..... l l d.<I ..... ~ 























un _ , r,\" or'.ntad o " .C; ••• • 0 .... .0 14,. Y _ .. ..., " 0 ."t~ ... I . 
un ...... 
. . .. ""Un pan ..... cO ....... V.C L. n ~ .,. ...... 0))0 . , 
.c . ,y' .. ... ooc ........ ca ~' o ... , 1 "Oe.o",,' . I I • • ..:.0 
, 
, 
..... . 0 d. , . 
..... , • • pl, c ... a .. 
vo ' " r .or .-q.do '~n'" 




















~ . Z . - ODJETIVOS ESPECIFICOS 
.. 
• ind'r .. c '''~ ; 
P'''v.ct o e n " I h c tor q".. r" f ""rU l ~ 
t u cht , c> ~p"" •• hu" . -.d i o nt .. ' ..... oIine,,,n de coov,on , ,,. 
c 
,""s tunc ' e ........ Rih L. 
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